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One line description: Don Scott,
205-poun- d substitute for Superman
...So rates the Ohio State quar-
terback to Cornell... The Big Red
team had a picture of Scott on its
locker room wall so labeled

Remember Stanislaus Kostka,
fullback for Minne

sota on the 1934 national cham
lonhlp eleven? .. .Well, he Is

now a coach and a teacher of bi
ology and zoology at a Minnesota
high school. . .

You exponents of officialdom
and scoring problems might enjoy
this: It happened in Moscow, Ida.,
when a tackle blocked a Pendelton
high school punt with his stomach
...The blow knocked the wind
from the Moscow athlete and he
doubled up, unknowingly holding
the ball... So, his teammates
rushed him 14 yards to the goal
line... Final score, Moscow 13,
Pendleton 0. . .Was that one touch
down illegal?

John Galvin, Purdue left half
back, is a left-foote- d kicker and
a right-hande- d passer. . .Under
Billy Southworth, the St. Louis
Cardinals played .633 baseball . .

The Tigers won their pennant with
a .584 percentage...

Texas Christian's ends this year
are former fullbacks. . .Connie
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JACK MAKER
Iowa End

Above is Jack Maher, Iowa right
end, who has been a power oiude
fense for the Iowa Iron Hawks
this year. As a guard, he shifted
between guard and end, but now
he is one of the Hawkeye main
stays.

Sparks played fullback until last
fall... Phil Roach played three
years at fullback in high school. .

The major league leaders on the
4th of July apparently don't mean
a thing... This year, the Dodgers
and the Indians led their respective
leagues on Independence Day...

Notes from the Missouri , Stu-
dent: "Jerry Notowitz, blocking
back, carrying the ball for the
first time this season, made the
best average for the Bengal backs.
He made two yards on one try
over center".

And now in recounting the facts
again about the Missouri game, it
appears that the sticky substance
must have been on the Tiger elects
rather than on their hands. .
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Something Democrats and
' Republicans have in common

All men no matter what complexion or political

party look fine in white shirts.

We suggest that you stock up on some of our

handsome Arrow White Shirt today they r

the best white shirts made , . . style-wis- e, con

struction-wise- , and wear-win- e.

All Arrows are Sanforized Shrunk (fahrie

shrinkage less than 1) ... all have the Arrow

collar (famous since Lincoln's time I) 12, up.

Arrow Ties ... l and l.50

ARROW
SHIRTS
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DAILY NEBRASKAN

Oklahoma. 13
Nebraska
unbeaten
in Big Six

(Continued from Page 1)
the first quarter but still could not
score. A mid-quart- er placement
attempt by Vike Francis was
blocked to end the first threat and
later a fourth down plunge was
short on the Sooner 5.

With five minutes remaining in
the second period, Oklahoma
punted into the Husker end zone.
From the 20, the Huskers started
rolling. On down the field, with
Harry Hopp and Wayne Blue al
ternating thrusts, the Cornhuskers
marched.

With a first down on the Sooner
31, Hopp faded back and threw a
pass to Allen Zikmund standing
near the goal line. Sooner Jack
Jacobs tipped the ball but it still
fell into "Zik's" hands and he
stepped over the final chalk line
for the score.

Vic Schleich attempted the ex
tra point by placement but the
kick went wide. The second team,
with Hopp at tailback, instigated
the drive and completed the march
with the touchdown.

Oklahoma again had the wind
advantage in the third period as
they had in the second, but again
it proved to no avail. The Husk
ers stopped all passing threats by
Jacobs and halted the Sooner run-
ning attack.

As the third canto closed, Jac
obs punted to "Butch" Luther and
the Butcher Boy rambled back
from his 5 to the Oklahoma 40.
From here, the first team, with
Hermie Rohrig at tailback went to
the Husker s final score.

Francis and Rohrig took turns
at advancing the ball to the 12.
Three line plays took the ball to
the Sooner 6 and then came the
play that had the work of a mas
ter magician.

Tricky plus.
Quarterback Roy Petsch settled

for one of the trickiest of trick
plays. Here is just about how the
play functioned (if we are wrong,

(See HUSKERS, page 4.)

Reserves count
plenty in 13-- 0

Husker win
Thirty-fiv- e thousand people wit

nessed the game at Norman Satur
day afternoon against the beefy
Sooners of Oklahoma.

The deciding factor in the game
at Norman was the reserves of the
Cornhuskers. A handful of Soon
ers carried the load for Coach Tom
Stidham while the Huskers played
their usual two teams and in the
final stanza they were making use
of the third stringers.

The Husker counters came on
running plays and on their old
standby, the forward pass. Late
In the second quarter the Huskers
took the ball on their own twenty
yard line and on a sustained drive
covered the needed 80 yards to
make the points.

The climax of this marcp came
when Harry Hopp faded back and
shot a forward pass to the goal
line. Sooner Jacobs was on the
ball and apparently batted it down
but out of nowhere came Allen
Zikmund, who grabbed the ball on
the goal line and crossed over.

Luther runs.
Butch Luther started the ball

rolling for the next six points when
he fielded a punt on the Husker
5 and snake hipped his way back
to the Oklahoma 40. Straight line
bucks and end runs gave the Hus
kers a first down on the one yard
line from where Vike Francis
bulled his way thru the middle for
the tally.

Luther's return of the punt for
some 55 yards was Identical to the
touchdown gallop in the Minne
sota game which was nullified. Or--

vie Mathews was doing some fancy
ball lugging for the Sooners but
could not compare with Luther's
run.

Jacobs held.
Somewhat disappointed were the

Husker fans when they failed to
see Creek Indian Jack Jacobs do
any fancy cutting up. Jacobs re-

ceived somewhat the same treat-
ment as Missouri's Paul Chrlstman
last week.

Outstanding in the work turned
in by Jacobs was his quick kick- -

n mg. aeverai limes ne caugni me
Nebraska safety napping and sent
the ball spiraling over his head.
One of these punts carried 78
yards.

Left end . . .
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KENNETH PETTIT

Iowa End
Above is Ken Pettit, regular left

end, who will be one of the leaders
in the Hawkeye line attack against
Nebraska on Nov. 9 in Lincoln.
Pettit shifted over to the flank po-

sition from his 1939 guard post.

Mickey, Eleanor Akin, Eleanor
Sprague, Maryellen Robinson,
Mary Adelaide Hansen, Doris Pat-
terson and Gretchen Buck. Sub-
stitutes are Jean MacAllister and
Barbara Neeley,

I-- M chairmen
Come, come, alt you intra-

mural chairmen!
Send in your

team to the DAILY office at
once so we can compile an in-tr- af

raternity touch football
team.

Your cooperation will be
greatly appreciated. Send your

teams to the
DAILY office as soon as pos-
sible. Wednesday will positive-
ly be the closing day for the
entries.

Girls' I-- M sports
Soccer baseball will occupy the

spotlight in girls' intramurals next
Tuesday when the city campus
varsity team meets the ag varsity
team on ag campus. The varsity
team is selected from the out-
standing players in the tourna-
ment games played during the last
few weeks.

Members of the city campus
varsity team are Mary Ellen Mc-Ke-e,

captain, Barbara Flebbe,
Georgia Swallow, Jeannettee

RENT CARS
Lowest Prices and Good Cars
Alwayt Open and "No Red Tape"

Established 22 Year

OTOROuTCO.
1120 P St.

Phone for Reservations

Memories You Won't

Want to Forget
Preserve Them for Future Years

Buy Your

'41 C0RNHIME1

NOW

Last Week to Have Your

Name Engraved in

Gold on the Cover

FREE

Sftft a Corncob or Tassel

Immediately

$2.00 Down. $2.75 by Mar. 15

OR

$4.50 Full Payment


